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CALIFORNIA SPEAKS!
000 OOO

Significant Statements of the Week

Coordinators Start New Year 
8y Electing Lessing President

MAX BAER "I'll lick Nova, 
and I'll lick Louis. I'm going out 
there and swing from the heels, 
like I used to do when I was 
a fresh young punk and didn't 
know any better."

ASSEMBLYMAN BEN ROSEN- 
THAI., L. A., Dem. floor leader

SPRING 
SPECIALS!

SAVE ON HOME NEEDS AT TORRANCE'S Hid 
LINOLEUM AND SHADE STORE. WE GUARANTEE 
OUR MERCHANDISE TO BE THE BEST QUALITY 

AT LOWEST PRICES!

A. CAPITAL CO
1601 GRAMERCY AVE.

TORRANCE   PHONE TORR. 219

LINOLEUM
Genuine 

"ARMSTRONG'S" 

Printed Floor Coverings 
In a Big Selection of 

New Patterns

33C ' 39c vsd

"ARMSTRONG'S" 

Heavy Weight Floor Cov 
ering, reg. 69c sq. yd. Ma 
terial, Now Special at

49C ?3:
GENUINE "INLAID- 

LINOLEUM

89C
SfW so, $134

"Armstrong's," "Pabco" 
and Other Famous 

Brands. 
Expert Linoleum Laying 
25c square yard. Call us 
For a Quick, Neat Lino 

leum Installation and 
SAVE MONEY!!

ROOFING 
PAPER

Standard Weight Roll 89c 
Medium Weight Roll $1.19 
Heavy Weight Roll $1.39 
90 Ib. Roofing in Red, 

Green or Aluminum 
Surfaced « m 70 
ROLL ...... ............ Jl /V

VENETIAN 
BLINDS

Made to Order Any Size 
or Color, of Highest 

Quality Select white 
Cedar at Only 

12 ft. Minumum <* 9c
SQUARE FOOT yy

STEEL VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

12 ft. Minumum **%£ 
SQUARE FOOT 4V^ 

(Prices Include 
Installation) 

,

WINDOW 
SHADES

Mounted On Your Old 
Rollers for Only

33c to 74cEACH
Depending On the Size 
and Quality of Material 
Used. Same Day Service, 
We Call For and Measure 
and Deliver Shades With 
out Extra Cost!

LINOLEUM 
RUGS

9x12 Size Special at

saw u
y Each 

7'/2 x9 ........................ $2.98 
6x9 .......................... .$2.29 
3x9 ..... ............... .... $1.49

FREE DELIVERY ON ALL ITEMS ADVERTISED!

 "This budget slashing will dis- 
troy proper functioning of our 
most important tax collection 
agencies, whose work will be 
impaired to an extent that can 
not be estimated!"

FRED E. STEWART, St. Brd. 
of Equalization (biggest tax col 
lection body) "The State can 
djust Itself to a reduced income, 

Its citizens have done, 
without impairing relief or any

tions. The Board Is willing 
ack Its share of the load, and 
hope other State Depart- 
ts will feel the same way 

bout it."

HELEN .IACOBZOON, San Diego
o-ed "We protest the sickening 
lubliclty stunts undertaken by 
ome American institutions of 
ilgher learning, such as gold 
ish gulping, snake head snap- 
ilng, phonograph record gnawing 
.nd earthworm eating. It's 
xtremely revolting."

DR. THOMAS MacQUARRIE,
ITS. San Jose State College "I
lelieve the kissing marathoi 
he colleges will pass. It's r

estation of Spring."

ASSEMBLYMAN PAUL RICH- 
IE, San Diego Democrat '
liberals' who have stormed the 

 nor's office with ult 
ought to register as Com 

munists! You're a bunch of 
mmunists and ought to quit 
 tending to be Democrats and 

trying to run the administration

Girl Flies as Hobby 
Works as Stenographer

AKRON, O. (U.P.) Ella M 
Boam, pretty 20-year-old stenog

ipher, Is the latest to to 
"Women with Wings" a grou 

•m fliers limited strictly 
en who pilot their 

ships.
It's just a hobby with 
said. "I know where my brea< 

and butter lies in my typewrite 
it the office."

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
"with the books cleared for fu- 
ure action" because the Coordin- 
iting Council this week had re- 
eived a check from the Cham 

ber of Commerce for $818 that

ways ready to help lh.> uroup in 
any way he could during 1939-40. 
Mrs. Flora McDonald Wright was 
elected secretary, succeeding Dr. 
O. E. Fossum.

Income of Million 
In Japan Attained 
By Seven Persons

TOKYO (U.P.) Seven persons 
in   Japan have incomes of more 
than $1,000,000 a year.

The exact Income of the seven 
was not given in the finance 
department statistics which 
showed that the largest tax- 
paying group was In the bracket 
earning about $400 a year.

The seven persons In the mil 
lion dollar bracket are from three 
families, not listed by name but 
presumably the Mitsuls, Mltsu- 
blshls and Sumitomos.

Eight families arc included in 
the 15 individuals earning be 
tween $980,000 and $1,000,000 an 
nually.

Thirty-five families cover the 
48 individuals in the bracket be 
tween $275,000 and $550,000

The group earning bctv 
$325 and $400 a year Is ( 
posed of 340,872 persons from 
79,593 families.

low Incomes in Japan an 
person earning $275 annually is 
subject to a levy of approxi 
mately 10 per cent. There an 

, '0,929 in this group.

SHOP TALK

MASTER MASSEUR
lore Swedish than i

chances fo i in adult life

? fron accord-
i with : ent

Thieves' Loot Is Arsenic
PITTSBURG, Cal. (U.P.)  

apparently had the surprise of 
their lives. Their booty consisted

nearly a year ago regarding the 
expenses for the 1938 Factory 
Frolic.

Discusses Delinquency 
Attorney John Shidler served

sented Mrs. Marjorie Eischen 
Cooko and 18 members of her 
senior Madrigal Singers in two 
splendidly rendered a cappeila 
songs, Mrs. Lorene Ulrich li 
solos, accompanied by 
Kathryne Bufflngton, and the 
San Pcdro educator. Farn 
gave an illuminating talk 
"The Proper Adjustment of Youth 
Toward Economic Livelihood.'

He discussed methods used to 
combat delinquency in youth by

lello nng period" of letting

give them aptitude tests. Thei

With President Miller presld- 
ng, the business meeting con- 
ated mostly of short talks by 
le following: Jack Halllnger, on 
ic work of the Coordinating 
ouncil. city recreation depart- 
lent, Community Players and 

the need for municipal tennis 
irts; Miss Maude Mesmer, 

"toyrarian" at the Torrance Toy 
Loan library, reported a gain 

i 219 young patrons of that 
institution at 1315 El Prado i 
1,404 per month and asked fi 
donations of old magazines and 

ip books.
Urge 1039 Frolic 

llss Sullivan, representati' 
county Toy Loan organization, 

who described the growth of 
this activity; Rev. Harry Q 
Banks announced that effort 
would be made to hold a unioi 
church vacation school here this 
summer; Mayor William H. Tol 
son outlined the cooperation 
ing given by the city to s 
and recreational work; L. J. Oil- 
melster. Chamber of Commerce 
secretary, reported payment of 
the $318 to tho Coordinators,

INTEND TO WED
Robert J. Tomltnson «4. of Lo 

ilta, and Rose Mlchalski, 27, o 
os Angeles.
Clinton J. Meadway, 20, of 11 

West First street, Los Angele: 
 ay, 18, o

Wallace M. Welch, 27, of 24801 
larbonne avenue, Lomlta, an 
leth M. Varncr, 22, of Wllming

praised the work being done b 
that group and called attentl< 
to the State Semi-Pro Baseba 
tournament here in July.

Harry Slover reported that 
Torrance has had "very few" Ju 
venilc delinquency cases durtn 
 the past year; James Brady 
Oscar Butterfield spoke on 
success of the Friday nigh 
dances; Dr. O. E. Fossum read 
letter from H. R. Lee commeni 
ing a second annual Factor) 
Frolic and announced simlla 
dorscments from the W e s t 
Auto Supply Co. managemeni 
Attorney Albert Isen, and othe 
who praised retiring Preside 
Jack Miller for his splendid woi 
on behalf of the city and the C 
ordinating Council during th

POPULAR MECHANICS
Will ShoW You th*

TORRANCE * POPUIAR 
HERALD D MECHANICS

Both For On* Full Year
Regular Price $4.5O   You Sav, $1.13

Practical I Informative/
POPULAR MECHANICS combs the wo
new development), the thrilling expel 
discoveries that can be found only i

id corner of the globe for pictures 
id entertain over 5OO.OOO readers e
But POPULAR MECHANICS is more

nd unuiual articles. It is virtually I

jack
rabbit Is David 8. Clark but pier 

ikllled Is this young man at 
giving the famed Swedish mas 
sages. Dave, who has lived in 

'orrance twenty years and is 
son of Mr. A Mrs. F. H. 

3lark, Just two weeks ago opened 
fficcs at 1W9 Post Ave., shar- 
ng space with Dr. C. O. Gillett, 
hlropractor.
A graduate of the Continental 

Cnlropnutle College, Dave learned 
the art* of Swedish massage, 
weat baths, electric therapy at 
0mal health resort* around 

Lake Elslnore ... all this after 
"a Clark, owner of the Torrance 
tatss Foundry, offered to take 
>ave in the business with him 
iiul another son Harwood. Har- 

weod went In, but Dave went to 
chiropractic college. Several of 

specialties: treatment* 
or "over-lndillajHioe", weight re 
ducing and general re-vltaUxlng 
the entire system.

HERE t THERE
The reason Saul Koch, prop, c 

he Torrance Paint & Saul 
Ihoe Co., quit going to the local 
light school where he studied 

public speaking, etc. was becaus

NAZI BIGWIG . . . Holding his 
marshal's baton, Admiral Gen 
eral Erlch Raeder listens to 

icellor Hitler orate at Wll- 
ishaven, Raeder recently was 

named Germany's commander in

Saul, being a bit portly und
ildrlff, suffered agi 

squeezed into one of those child's 
desk A seat arrangements 
Van Krallngen, Torrancc's only 
professional window washer, cried 

his wife's shoulder and sh< 
his recently when a half cloz 
tulips, nursed along for Easter 
re swiped right out of the! 

garden . , . . All smiles were Mr 
* Mrs. -Mac" McCloud (he works 
for Miller's MAM Tranati 
when Manager Jack Dabs called 
their number from the stage of j grateful 
the Torrance Theatre one night 
a week ago, presented them with 
a new high-priced Gaffers & Bat 
tier gas range .... Earl Janda, 
Budget Man at Flrestone's in the 
day time and who earns a few 
xtra pennies pounding

Letters to the 
Editor *

IN APPRECIATION
April 17, 1939.

ance Herald,
drover Whyte, T 

Dear Sir:
The American Legion Auxiliary 

wishes to express our thanks for 
the publicity given In your paper 
on our Americanism contest held 
in the high school and to Mr. 
Straszrr for participating as a 
judge.

You have been most generous 
during the year and we arc truly

Sincerely, 
(signed) ELODA BARKDULL,

drun
trap

night, 1, 
completing a house In south LOB 
Angeles, has a dark room (oh, 
yes. Earl is a camera hound!) 
built right In ....

rid for (he latest news, the 
iences, and the remarkable 
ithin the field of aclence, 
ind eyes scan,every nook 
and articles that fascinate

ind a guide for(he
o-maka and ho

icyclopedia of ideas and
-to-raake.it; a reference
  source book ofbelpful

pply of important information for the mechanic and repair- 
an i a collection of uteful hints to lighten tht bousawife's daily 

r, POPULAR MECHANICS it the practical maiajine
for avrry American home.

Sub/tell DiKvine)
AUieMOtlLII • AVIATION • SUIID

< Every IUM
10   IUCTIICITY   >AIM

•MOtOOMPHr • SABIO • iCIINC

mi IAMW con  ( reniLAi
  JHOf HOHI . TOOK

CHANICS MAOAJIHI
Ma/l aimr a>ilnr4 »<  »>!« Mtcaaaln C... lot I. chime It.. CMa»aa, III.

 9HMR NOW  U»l THIS GONVINIINT COVFON"
I* «).»! tni Taw aa«wa»' »ad ftMUi Mnhralu Maaatt"

a Nwnter, «t I.  . O._

Prove to yourself that Chevrolet out-accelerates, ouf-
cfimbf and out .perform* all other low-priced cars—just

at it leads all other makes of cars in sales!

mncno
HTDMU1K 

MAKES

Drive the leader . . . drive It In 
traffic . . . and convince yourself 
that Chevrolet out-accelerotes all 
other low-priced cars bar none!

Drive the leader . . . drive it on 
the hills . . . and get conclusive 
proof that Chevrolet out-climbs all 
other cars In its price range 1

Drive the leader . . . drive it on

the curves, on the straightaway, on 
rough roads . . . and satisfy your 
self that here Is the smoothest, 
steadiest, safest-riding car you can 
possibly buy at or near Chevrolet's 
low prices!

There's a now Chevrolet watting 
for you at your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer's. See him today!

CHEVROLE
TfcitiiK. kwprk**1 tar c*mMnfe| 'Ml THAT'S (1ST AT LOWEST COST1

Burglars Ignore Sign 
Rob Movie Theatre

BAKERSFIBLD (U.P.)   Bur 
glars who evidently don't 'behove 
in signs broke Into the Nile 
theatre hero and stole *45 in 
cash and a pen and pencil set 
from Manager Robert Cotton'sHERE t THERE

Roland Bsakeman, former Tor* 
ranoe druggist now operaUna; hi 
Beimower, lays Shop Talk Is 

Well, we all slip 
sooner or later .... look at Kol- 

nd's ping-pong .... he used to 
lie pretty good but now he can't 
play for sour apples .... Shop 
Talk's Aunt Emma achieves thr 

high for bothersome feet 
e actually has a corn on 

top of a bunion! .... several 
complaint* have eome In from [ tall of this contingent is the 
Torranee'« outlying areas beefing, Martini, closely seconded by the 
about the laok of. or tin- Incor- \ Manhattan. Old Fashions came 
redness of, street signs . . . .! third. 
leems that plenty of streets have | A jotjl, of

The picture 

an Honest Man."

ROOM RANSACKED
E. T. ElllnRSWorth reported to 

police that his Torrancp hot.M 
room was ransacked last Sunday 
and a pair of white shoes and a 
portable radio was stolen.

42 rooms per family* 
re space occupied hy 
Ninety-four percent 
ve country houses.

Identification markers at all,: 
while others bear monikers long' 
deceased .... North Torrance 
particularly suffers these Ills.... j 
why doesn't the council appoint 1 
someone to look Into this . . . . 
popeyed at amazed were passers- i 
by last week us they gaped. £ " ,'" , 
 nulled, chuckled at a pair of On(, fami|y

Ing blithely In the breeze tnL -Til''"'
the large church^bulletinboard ; thcsl! t!miwlt m re(lecoraM 

every year and eighty-four per 
cent of all of them employ the

in the hous

"OHHVAHON
cwvmmrrr

TORRANCE. 
1600 Cabrll

"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT" 
REDONOO BEACH . . . 

129 S. Cutalina Ph. 30i
HERMOSA BEACH . 

901 Herinosa Ave. Ph. 8122

t of the First Methodist, 1 
El Prado C Manuel .... We' 

know whether last week'
Shop Talk suggestion had any 

ffect or not .... that tho Boy 
icouts Clean Up It Fix Up the 
ard t shrubs around their meet- 
ng hall on El Prado .... but 
ic do know that Sunday a bevy 
if boys certainly was making 

the weeds fly, and that now the 
place looks 100% better .... 

igratulatlons, boys! ....

WHY WEREN'T WE ! 
BORN RICH!

recent survey by the maga- 
Town A Country among the 

butlers of America's 100 richest 
families revealed the following 
facts:

They consume 240,000 bottles 
of beverages annually, entertain 
1*0,80* guests per year, employ 
1,087 servant* and make 244 trips 

impanled by seven trunks to 
famUy. The average ilie of 

the family Is five persons. 
A breakdown of beverage ex- 
 nditurc discloses the consump- 
:>n of 20,000 bottles of wine, 

56.000 bottles of whiskey, 28,000 
bottles of gin, 11,900 bottles of 
champagne, 38,000 bottles of 
bear, 30,000 bottles of ginger ale 
and 43,000 bottles of charged 
water, a quantity tmfftolent to 
keep Uw hundred wealthy fam 
ilies In a high state of convivial 
ity were It not for the (set that 
tiny entertain six hundred 
auests dally. The favorite cock-

itor.
families i

 » of a professional decor- 
Sixty-nine percent of these

t than one pat
tern of sterling silver with which 
to vary the monotony of eating.

WEDDING
Announcements 

or Invitations

50 -or $5
(25 for $4.00)

Beautifully executed In hifihest 
quality printing, with double 
envelopes, tissued, and boxad. 
Choice of coi-rect type styles.

Raised lette 
higher. Alsi

Torrance Herald vl
1336 EL PRADO 

Phone 444


